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With the development of the market economy and the acceleration of economic 
globalization, the risks which the listed companies face are increasing. Especially in 
recent years, the global financial crisis brings a serious impact on a great number of 
companies. Lehman Brothers and Bear Stearns went bankrupt, the Bush 
administration seized control of two largest mortgage finance companies of the USA, 
CITIC Pacific suffered huge losses for investing in derivative financial products, and 
so on. The occurrence of these events rocked the investors as well as revealed the 
harmful effects of internal control deficiencies. 
In 2002, the SOX Act was passed by the Congress of the USA. This act 
stipulates strict regulations on the information disclosure of internal control of listed 
companies and aims to set up an effective system to regulate the listed companies 
and to recover the confidence of investors. In 2006, Shanghai Stock Exchange 
Internal Control Guidelines and  Shenzhen Stock Exchange Internal Control 
Guidelines were promulgated, which made the disclosure of internal control 
information for Chinese listed companies. However there are still several problems 
in practice. Based on the domestic status of the disclosure of the internal control 
information, we analyze the issue thoroughly in this paper, learns from the SOX 
implementation and tries to bring forward some suggestions on improving the 
disclosure of internal control information in China. 
   This paper consists of six parts. The first part presents the research background, 
the structure, contributions and deficiencies of this dissertation. The second part 
takes a brief review of literature research on the disclosure of internal control 
information from home and abroad. The third part introduces the theories related to 
the disclosure of internal control information, the influencing factors and the 
significance of internal control information disclosure. And then elaborate the history 













compares the norms, the people responsible for internal control and evaluation 
criteria of the Chinese internal control information disclosure with those of the USA. 
Then we analyze the implementation of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act Section 404 in the 
United States. Based on the advanced viewpoints of the USA, we also put forward 
some important suggestions on the perfection of the disclosure of internal control 
information in China. The fifth part studies on the situations of the internal control 
information disclosure in China according to the annual reports of the listed 
companies in 2007. On the basis of a descriptive statistic, we analyze the 
deficiencies existing in the disclosure of internal control information and figure out 
the reasons of this status from following two main aspects: objective reasons and 
subjective reasons. According to all the above analysis, the last part arrives at a 
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2001 年至 2002 年美国安然事件、施乐、世通公司财务欺诈案等一系列会
计丑闻的出现暴露出某些公司管理层凌驾于内部控制之上，内部控制信息的披
露只是徒具形式等问题，使美国证券市场遭受重创，极大地打击了投资者的信
心。为挽回投资者信心，规范资本市场，2002 年 7 月 30 日，布什总统签署了







































   第二节 研究方法及结构安排 




































































































McMullen，Dorothy 和 Raghunandan（1996）①通过对 1993 年 2221 家公司
的年报进行分析研究发现，有 742 家公司在年报中提供了内部控制报告，占公
司总数的 33.4%，在内部控制报告披露的信息中包含审计委员会活动相关信息
的有 665 家，指明合理保证概念的有 653 家，包含资产安全防护信息的 600 家，
包含内部审计问题的 566 家，指明交易授权与记录的 452 家，包含内部控制的
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